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A NeW 玉Un宮 Fluke found in peru,

Parag0πinlus an1αZ0πicus sp. n.

(Trema加da : Tr0容10trematidae)

ICHIR0 八11YAZAKI*

/ 0/'/111'd3'iio/ogY、 Fdι'1'h〕,01.11',diι'hl',、 1{丁h,ゞ/1h υ1

F"kリ10ι",,ノ"/)U/,

rhe causauve 皐gcnt of hum皐n paragoni・

miasi5 in pcru had long been regardピd as
Kピrl)ert,18781'απlgoNi"1"エ Toeヅιリ'ⅡkUⅡ

WhiC11 had bcen i1τIported by immi興ra口ts

fTom the oriunt. Recendy, however,1b且負ez
and MiTanda 1967,68 6tstfound adultlung
"uke5 di任erent from lJ. Toeヅe17Ⅱιυli in a

dome5tic cet and then in an opo、6Uln,

Diι1ι1,hiS α2ιυ'αι 11'1',U'gl'a from Department
Of cajatnarca, northern part of peru,、、,hじrc
hurnan parag引〕imiasis i5 known to hc prc・
Sent.1'11ese 丑Uke5 Were named p'U'ag0πhhlis

1)ι1'ιιυi'υ1"s by Miyazaki,11〕五fiez and Miranda
Most reCピntly,1969 as a ne訊' 5Pecies.

Miyazaki and GradoS 1972 reported l」απ1・
go,1h1ι"N αιh'ι井SiN I,ittle,1968 in the same
area, which was origina11y found in cali,
C010rnbia.

On the other hand, Mly且乙aki, Are11ano
and Grad05 1972 6rst demonstrated two

Iung eukes of unknown species,、vhicb were
Obtained in 1970 {rom a worm cyst in the

right lung of a 36・year・old peruvian male,
He was suspected t0 11ave been in壬ected in
the Hat jun宮le neer Aguaytia, Department
Of l'oreto,10cated in the cenlral part of peru

Accordingly, the present aut110rs examined
Some crabs and mammals at the same locality

in 1971, but they could not 6nd either adults
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Introduction

Recei、,ed for pul)1ication ; Jan.4, 1973

Crabs and mammals were tTapped alon冥
throughUle Hua11aga River which Tun5

Tingo Maria and joins the Amazon River.
Twe訂ty.6νe crebs, nゞ'Nι10thιιノコhιιSιι du'1ι"sis
Were examined, but none of them 、verc

Proved to be infected with paragu"i"1"エ
metacercarlae. one of two four・eycd 01)OS・

Sums, phi1α,1dι1' OPOSS""ι, captured at A61ador
in Tingo Nlaria barbored two lung aukes,
One in a Tnature worm cyst of the right

Iung and the ot11er in the pleural cavity,
Which already died and degenerated. A
Water opossum, C/1h'011ed四S "U'NhNιιS spaniS11
name : r8ta de agua , which W皐S trapped at

Moyuna in t11e 5ame C辻y 11erbored three
Iung aukes in a young worm cyst of dle
ri宮ht lun尽, but a common opossum, Diιleo,hiδ
リ1al'Sιipialis, was negative for t卜le 6Uke
The worms obtained 、uere exami11ed in

Saline solution for their movement and laying

Or metacercarlae of the gLnU5 1)ar'1qイ,り"1".ゞ.

Fortunate y, however, they obtaln乢d '1 MnRIC

metacercaria of the genus from onc of 13

Crabs, R、ι"dolhιι,hιイ.ゞαιhiiι'",ヅS, in a SⅡ1且Ⅱ

City, Tingo Nleria, Department of HU厶nuco,
Which is located about 60km from Aguaytia
and at an altitude of 670m. T11erefore, the

audlors aqain visited Tingo M丑ria i口 Sep・

ιeml}cr 1972, and found peculiar lung "ukes
froln t訊o kinds of mamma15 belonging to

Didclphidae.1n the pre5ent paper t11e aukes
are de5CTil〕ed as a new species.
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eggs, and then 6Xed with 70% alcohol under
They btoU三ht to Japan,PressuTe. Ivere

Stained with alum・caττnine and lnounted in

halsam, after theiT cuticle and viteⅡaTia were

Partly Telnoved oveT and under the ovary

and teste5. A piece of the lung contalning
the mature worm cy5t 壬rom the infected

fouT・eyed opossuTn lvas brought to Japan in
10 % formalin,

Measurements were made on fourtn011nted

adult specimens and on 60 eggs from the
WOTm cyst preserved ln formaⅡn. structute
Ol t11e eggsheⅡ Was demonstrated thtouEh
the light and the scannlng electron mlcro・
Scope. Dtawings of the ovary and testes
Were made by ptojecting lnethod.

Description of

Parag0πin11ιS anια20πiC1ιS SP. n.

Four 丑Ukes, except the dead one, moved

actively in saline solution, extending t11eir

body so strongly that they looked li1鵜 a kind

Of ne皿atode. The biggest auke (h010type)
from the four・eyed opossum waS 壬UⅡy ma・

tured, but other three from the lvater

Opossum were young adults containlng a
SmaⅡ number of imlDature eggs in theit

Utetus. TWO 0壬 the three young 丑U1ζeswere

Slightly dama宮ed in theiT body.

H010type (Figs.1 and 6) extraotdin且τily
elongated, measurlng 18,8 by 5,5mm (ratio
3.4 ; 1), cutlculat splnes mostly singly spac・
ed, oralsucker subterminal,1,11mm wlde

by o.95 mm long, f0110wed by a smaⅡ Pharynx
and a short esophagus. 1ntestines run
Posteriorly to the end 0壬 body, wlnding

SI0、vly. ventral sucl(er l.09m力) wide by

1.07 mm long, situated anteriorly at 33 % of

body length fTom antetior extremity. ovaly

1.39×0.71

1.26×0.51

1.00×0.43

On the right side of body,1.41 by l.261nm
in out11ne, divided into sl× 10、es, each sub・

dividing into $evetal shoTt lobes, some of
theln beiDg pTovided with shott processes at

tlps. Because lobes aTe mostly short, ovary

appears not so deHcately btanched as a
Whole. A sma11 receptacululn se口〕inis is
recognized. uteTUS 6Ⅱed wlth numerous
eggs, situated somewhat bilateraⅡy, extend・
ing to the right side of body. viteⅡ且tia
densely distributed a11 0ver e又Cept dotsal and
VentraltnidⅡnes. Testes temarkably sma11

as c0血Pared wlt11 body slze, ptessed posterl・

Orly by 、ig uterus. Ri宮ht testlS 238 byo.83
1訂m in outⅡne, simply divided into slx masses,

Some of them being provided with shott

Processes. vas eHeTens fTom each tnass
jolning to vas defeTens C1巳且rly recogni乞巳d.
Left testlS 2.04 by o.94mm in outline,
Ⅱkelvise divided into six m皐Sses lvith some

Proce5Se5, but vas eHerens paruy invisible.
Genital pore opens ilnmediately post巳τior
to ventTal sucket; no cirtus sac. EHCTet01'y
bladder Teaches neat bHurcation of intestines.

Paratype l (F地S.3 and 7, Table l) sm且Ⅱer
but loore slender than h010type, ratio o{
body length to widtb bein容 3.6:1. ventTal

Sucker slightly larger than oral, situated at

31% of body lengt11froln anterior extremity.

Ovary on the tight slde, d1マ1ded lnore simpiy

than h010type. uterus contalns a feW 11n・
matuTe eggs only, but SⅡghdy extended to
Ovary slde. Testes situated more anteriorly
than h010type, see1口S to be divlded into six
Inasses, connection of theln 卜ein宮 not com・

Pletely Tevealed. other features agree lvith
h010type. paratypeS 2 and 3 (Table l)且1杠10st

Similar to no.1, except that ovary of no.2

Ⅱe$ on the le{t side of body. Ratio of body

,

49

NO.

Table l. MeasUてements o( thTee paratypes of 四.α"ια20πiC1ιぶ SP. n.611τ"m)

'

Body

11.5×3.2

10*×2.フ

11*×2.8

Otal S11CReT

*

Width

Approximate length 、ecause of P3rtial damage.

0.73

0.73

0.フフ

Eength

0.56

0.44

0.51

Ventral sucker

Width

0.85

0.フフ

0.75

ιeng出

0.75

0.82

0.82

OV且τy

0.95× 0.65

1.24× 0.51

0.82×0,60

(四)

Left

T鴫6S

1.17× 0,43

1.28× 0.73

1.45×0.71

Right
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IeΠ宮th to width 3.フ:1 in no,2 and 3.9 ; 1
in no.3. ventral sucker sitU丑ted at 32%

and 30oo of body length from anterior
extremity in no.2 and no.3,1'espectively.
E宮gs Figs.2,4 and 5 1aid by h010type

ye110wish ln c010r and ovalin shape ; 81 to
102μ 10ng by 43 t0 55 μ Wide, avera三i口尽 90
、y 48μ, when {ree from pressure. EggsheⅡ
thin and uniform in thickneS5, but with ir・

Tegular undⅦlatlon and not rarely wlth e
tail・1ike process at non,operculated pole

1聖'ost1 アhila"del' 0,OSSιι1ル f011r・eyed opos・
Sum, type h05t and chh'0"eιieS リ1iナh'リ11ι工

(water opossum, Tata de agU鼠

Hα6itαιJ Lungs.

ιOCαιit〕1; 1ingo Maria, District of Rupa'
Rupa, province o{ Leoncio prado, Depart・
ment of HU五nuco, pero.

TJ,,ι S,ιιi"ιιh$゛ Department of par皐$ito・
10gy, Faculty of Medicine, KyuS11U univet・
Sity, FURuoka, Japan

those of p.,工たJ:i4みi/1i have no undⅡlation on

dle sheⅡ, The new species is also similat
t0 ア.1"el'0厶ilate1マ11is voelker et vogel,1965

In A{rica Tegerding distribution 0壬 theit
UterU5 ; but in the latter species the body ユnd,

eggs are apparently sma11er and testes are
muC111arger than the former ascompatedwitb
respectivebody size. Eggs of p.αリ1αえωliαιS
are di仟erenti丑ted froln those of Asian and

African 5Pecie5 ever reported as we11 as p.
ιC11iι01ιiin North America by the character

dlat eggsheⅡS are thin and undulated throU武11・
Out.'rhis character is the same to t110 CRRS

Of p.ιαh'ιノ1Siぶ and p.,ι1'ιιτlia,1!イS, but it seel"S
that slender {orm of eggs in the new spccies
may be used 壬OT separating them.

Lltt1巳 1968 reported lung 丑Ukes from 、VⅡd
fe11nes in c010mbia witbout 稟iving t11eir

$peC16C names. some aukes from a margay
Cat, Feli$ Toeidii, seem to be close t01).ι11Na・
2ωⅡ'C加 in slender body, singly arran窟ed
Spines, profusely 、renched ovary, bilateral
10cation 0壬 Uterus and eggs resembling l'.
α11iel"is, but branching 0壬 testes is di仟erent
froln eaC11 0dler. Anyhow, further det且Ⅱed
Comparison of them is quite necessary.

The single lnetacereatia,、vhich was found
in 1971 by tl)e present auth0玲 from 乃ι"do・
リιι1,h1ιSιI chi1ι11ゞN in 'ringo Maria, seems to
belong t0 四. alNα宅OJliι"S, because l)oth were
Obtained in the same locality. This wiⅡ be

1)roved in the future by experimental infec・
tion. P.4リ1'120,1iι"s is certainly different

from the lung aukes reported in the human
Iung by Miyazaki, Ate11ano and Grados
1972, but it probably h給 Some possibⅡily
Of human infection, because people i11 1'ingo

Par4go/1hN"S αリ1αえ0IU'CιιS SP. n, i5 readily
distinguished by it5 extremely elongated body
from aⅡ known species of American lun宮
aukes, i.e. P.免e11iιotli ward,1908,四. cali・
ιNsis Little2 19682 P."1eえkaNNS IYliyazaki et
15hii,1968 and p. per"Tlia,1"S Miyazaki,1b五色ez
et Nliranda,1969. Among Asian specie5,

the pTesent auke 15 Closest to p. S厶1:iιι厶i,1i
Chen,1959 Syn, P.工2ιιh"aNe,1Siぶ Cbung et
Tsao,1962 in thelr slender body,51n宮ly
Spaced splnes, anterior location of ventral
Sucker, somewhet delicately branched ovaty,
and smaⅡ Size of testes. But, they are

Separated by the character of eggs, because

Discussion

Explan丑tlon of FiguN3

Figs.1 5 Pιιrag011h,1細α,Ha之0村i'1ι$ SP. n.1. H010type;'orsa1νlew. cuticle
and vite11aria partly removed. scale in mm. H : testis,0: ovary, U: uterus、
2, Three formaⅡn.6Xed eggs laid in the worm cyst by h010type, same ma宮ni'
6Cation X500. scale in lnicra. Note irTegulat undulation on the sheⅡ. Arrow
mean3 tai11ike proce55.3. paratype l; ventralview. scale in mm. A、breuiatlon5
卵1力e aS 6gure l.4.1'iving e"尽 laid by h010type (×470), undulation on the
She11 more clear than 金gure 2.5. scanning electron mictograph of a foTmalin'
6Xed e宮g Xに00. undulation o{ she11 Clear;仏i11ike proce5S visible arrow .
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0.5 mm

Details ofFigs.6 and 7 RιJ'"guhh,1"s a"hιに0πiais sp.Π. nndOvary

anterior end at top.0: ovary、 LH: 1eft testis, RH: rigl,t testis,

defereTIS.6. H010type; dorsa1 νiew.フ、 peratype l; ventr乳1 νiew.

testes

a: va5
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1入laria occasiona11y eat the same klnd of crab,
'which haTboled ヂαJでgoN力Hustnetacercetla of
Unblown species mentioned ab0リe,1n so
'faT as the authors are awareコ the water
・Opossum lS 日Πe凡V host {or the lung 丑Uke.

Summaty

A pecuHar 】ung 丑Uke, Pα1'agohiリ記ιS ιけナ1α、
之0?詑'CUS SP. n. was descTlbed from the lungs
'of two 0壬 four mammals, a 壬Our.eyed opos、
Sum,,hf1απdιr o,osg記"1and a water opossum,

イワ五ir0πιιιes ?πb1力πι4 in Ti11宮o lvlaria, Depart、
ment o{ HU五nuco. For identi五Cation o{

'the new species tbe f0ⅡOwing points are
Impotta11t:1) body is extTaoTd11〕arⅡy elon、
gated,2) cuticular spines aTe mostly $in三ly
Spaced,3) ota1 5Ucker is about tl〕e same Slze

With the ventral, which ls located Vety

'anteriorly,4) ovary is somewhat delicately
トrenched,5) testes are divided into six

masses and sli宮htly larger than ovary, but
Vely sm日Ⅱ as compared with body slze,6)
Uterus is located solDewl)at bilateraⅡy, and
フ) eggs are slender and eggshe11S are thin
、and undU1丑ted. The crab host i$ preS11med
to be 1コSe"d0ιhelph1ιSa ch立ιノ閑is, but the
metacercatia is unknown at present. There
is some posslhi11ty of human infection 凡Vith

'止he new' specles.
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パルー中部, TiDgo M.H0 で,1971年にチリーサワ

ガニから未知の肺吸虫幼虫をみっけた.そこで72年に
再ぴ同地を訪れた結果,2種のフクロネズミから,新し
い肺吸虫をみっけた.体が非常に釧長い点で,既知の
アメリカ産4種とは容易に区別できる.アジア産の中で
は,中国原産のスクリアビン肺吸虫に最も近いが卵が明

ペルーで発見されたアマゾン肺吸虫佳斤称)

宮崎一郎

(九大医学部寄生虫学教室内)

OBcat Grad08, Norma 11丁ema

(ペノレー,りマ〒け,公衆1所生研究"n

らかに異なる,結局,どの既知種にも一致しないので,

新種として報告した.これはぺルー産肺吸虫の第3種と

なる.メタセルカリアは硫認していないが,上述のカニ

が宿主であることは,まず間違いない.これを住民がと

きどきたべるので,人体感染もあDうる.
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